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FORRI(N.
In the British market the tendency

lumber prices generally is ipwards. Th
is due to tile ste'dy consumption and i
the fact that the import season has close
In spruce there lias been a marked imn
provement and a general advance at a
leading centres. At Cardiff and Mar
chester the advance as ftom îos to i 5
per standard. Spruce deals are agai
attracting greater attention on the eas
coast, and il is probable that some good
sized contracts wili be entered nto fo
next yearîs delivery. There were receive
at Glasgow this year (rom New Bruns
wick and Nova Scolia ports, a total o
54,800 lids af deaIls anti about 20,00
loads of birch logs .nid planks, as agains
53,000o lads ai deals and ao,ooo loads o
bircl last year. At Liverpool prices ar
also hardening, and there is every pros
pect af a god dernand during the wmnter
so that hoh prices are lkely to be aske
for early shipments next year. At Lon
don gond pne is selling fieely. At th
laite public sales the stocks offered hav
consisted chiefly of common and inferio
qualities, whiclh are now well cleared off
It is noteworthy that the market Is s firm at this season af the veara nreac
activitv is not usually looked for until afte
the holidays. Somie uncertainty exists as
to the price which first-open.water slp.
ments wili conmand. Very littile new
business has so far been placed, and for
some reason importers appear to be hold.
ng aof. W'e learnof aone large contract

Of spruce for a Lancashire firm, to be
shipped from Saguenay, Que.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
TIhe schooner Nimbus sailed last week

from Annapolis, N. S., for Rosario, with
755,478 feet ofl luinber.

Th 'M. Brennen & Sons Company, of
Huntsville, Ont., aire bu>mng qtaantities ai
pne, spruce and lardwood unngs.

Herbert Taylor, of Cookshire, Que., has
been gven a contract ta furnish 6,ooo
cords Of puip wood to the Cookshire MAill
Company.

J. D. McArthur, of Winnipeg, Mat.,
bas sent a large gang of men ta lits tim.
ber lmit on the Bird's Tail creck. Hiscut of logs this winter will be 3,000,000fect.

This winter only 2,ooo,ooo feet f logs
will be cut on West river, at Sleet Harbor,N.S., compaied with 9,000,ooo feet lastyar. No ilogs vili be taken out on the
Enst river.

James Ilarnish, of Deep Cove, N.S.,
has just sold 6,00o acres of timber lani inLunenburg county to W. i. Murray and
Joln Hantilton, of St. John, N.B., for te
price of $20,ooo.

J. A. Christie, of Brandon, Man., has
purchased from John I. AcArtihtr, of

rWinnipeg, the ad NcLareneShiells tiai.
ber lirnit in nitrîl western Manitoba. The
logs will be taken ta Alr. Chrnstie's maill at
Brandon for manufacture.

The C. Beck Mlanufictuiring Company,
af Pectanugtisheae, Ont., have five largecamps in the Woods tîtis svanîer. Thcy
expect to secure a large stock oft igs, andin ail probabiulty tieir mills will be kept
runnng constantly next season.

At a recent auction sale held byHodson, Mabbs & Co., London, Eng.,Canadian goods realized the following
prices: Ex Wilderolî, from AMontreal, 3.11
ast briglît wliiiepine, $17. Ex Kirraeaîîoar,
fron Quebec. 12- m6. . Q.3rI qialt rnspeuce,
.47; lO3,3 x 7ndS.£6 3s6d; spr6,
36. .12 Ss; 61 14j 3x71a21411t qualaty
spruc, 3 x12, 57- 9y 3 X 5-911, Z5 1 5s;10. 16, 3 x5.12, £r,5 17s 6d.

The Kirby.Carpenter Company 's three
mnilis at lenonsnte, ctich., ciosed downlasi week, havaag cut upw9ards of o,0ooo,.

000 feet of lumiber. The conpany
of operating five logging camps this winte

and will put an from 12,000,000 ta 15,oo0
ooo feet of logs. Besides these campif

o jobbers vili get out for the compan
d. about 65,ooo,ooo feet of logs.
1 A runor ias been current that the Ra
ll Portage Lumnber Company intended build

ing a new saw mill at W;nnipeg. Thi
report is nov confirmed by the manageS àr. D. C. Cameron, who makes the foi

n loavmng statement If the Winnipeg an
t South Eastern Ralaway be completed nexc

year to Rainy Lake, I will advise my com
pany ta establish a large log cttting anrlumber andaîstry an Winnipeg, arni have secured an option on certai
property in Point Douglas, east a
Lotuase bridge. We wal; buid a mill ta
enploy at Icast iree hunrlred men, an(
a ne titat avili ctit from 20,000,000 ta 3o,t oo 0 (ofeet ci season. Ta ait suppi

f the cty of Winnipeg and district anc
e points along the lne of the Nortiern Pa

cific Railway. l'oints where we do busi
ness along the Canadian Pacific Railway
, . the provance and the Territories, as fai

d wtest as we go, will be provided for by dt
mill at Rat Portage."

e C BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
S TICorrebponclnce ofheaCCANAA l.u.m as.1
r rlta i. auuichia umîllro. caltent an tIlie lunthei

trade, aI branches comiabiing in reports ni
Iaetter prices and a better denind than theclate seti1ng an of winter would be supposed toawarrant. If the up.turn of this branch of the

r trade is real and continumous, it meians a great<leai, as lumber hias the nme of feeling any
change last of all the industries. We are
generally umnder [ie impîîîression tat itie longawaited prosperity is ai hiand, and lumber is
doing wat it can ta amake this a certainty.

Thie activily in car buaildling is one ai thefeaires of lite iitlîroven•tnm. All on Ile car
siopts fiase sttrit(d umf) n ath such vi that the
price of lumiaber that is ised mI thcmî las gonetmp mnateraaliy. Sorte ai te eniaers reliait anadv-iet of $3 in >cliaw pine car sis, antimiter lunîber used for tis manumfaciture has
risen also.

The lake trade in luniber has continuaed
much later titan tsuail, and ite fact that the
port of Buffalo rtceivei 27,coo,ooo icet olîmîtber anti 2s,oa.ooo siminga.. drmring Na-vealewincha aS Olien a siaek Ittamîia in titisl>ramc oi ueke trade, R sifficiemt tirat thai

deniers are ait ist convincei aimt i is going ta
fia>- ta boy lummîler ta hlarlu. The imîîîrovcdldemand of late awill reduce the stocks of lane,
both in Buffalo and Tonananda, sa tainemnier port will have any more than anaverage stock, if it docs tai. Toananida has
not recticvedi nearly as amucl as at sometines
does, and stch big firmns as Smiitl, laseNt &Co. report sales of laie irasy eav oîmgi te reiace
their stocks very matenally. Biflalo, talici
is a light shipper of luiber by canail, sent casi
5,200.000 teet in Novemaîber, which is abota abont load a day.

,aut for the giving mut lte big BlIack Rock
yards af Arthur 1all & Co. and ite llolland &
iner, Coariy, luc woala have uecn narelumaber stockca an Buffialo far ie "'inter iluanusuai, for severai of dt tp.town firns havemore tihan eicy lad on year ago. The Artitr

Illl yard las now practically gone out ofexistence, ail o the lumber having been soldsomeitime ago, and the llolland yard has nolaid mi miuch stock. It was tue severe falling.off of the cusioni plarmng itmill trade o tiese
two yards that brougit the Plhmner attili te
extremities, and drove it into bank-rt niitc.

The box makers are mite insi activa h-iitlîer,
ofth aite wauî tuirktng trie, aral]iutst oif tiiemliarc reurtmng an ancaase of customi at a ilemwhen it is commun to reduce force anai waitfor sprmag busines. Titere isso mtuci demand

tabes ihat soie of the n iiis arc stoliligeai ta luin away archers, anti nette ai itent
are slack or likcly ta le rigit ana y. But for

mlite nivaince ainil sorts ai box Itihîrir ilirrewould bc good profit an the bsimnss, ti itetact is that so many concerns have gorge ite
the maaking of boxes thatl profits 'acre ai onetime next ta nothing.
1 find that there is an uneasy feeling in ite

'sr an account of ite expected scarcity of ailsorts of ligne lîmnier lîctorc long. Il is ahireadya tact ta liaraiood is so difficu it ta kecr inistock itait ils indtically sald as soon as it isboueit, anda sonitiiing ai the sari is look-ed forin limne. Only irot tie south as dite sentimentagainsti te reduction of the arihon lutîiber atal ttnaniaîîajus. Manny ofithe nortacmn denierstvho were sa cager to shut out Canadian lum-
ber arc now tire ihan ling ta sec it corne
com pt or But the sou sec& in to a strongomliof uthe Woods peculiar ta tat sec.

PULL MEN---II
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts andseconds Soft Elin and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash

ready for imimediate shipment, will please send full description ofstock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash pricef.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Deders ' - 55 Kilby Stre'et, BOSTON, MASS.

is lion, and it will fight frce trade nit ha al i
r, mtighl.. There as a good supply o P'acific coal
,s shingles laid in for the winter, considering tha

scarcity of ail shingles of late, and mtcl effio
has been imade ta adn ta lthe supply of ime
thOUgha mite entire stock cannot be called large

it il iaîînrs mtue larger tilin il lias lcî,an1- the îrîce .aas birny goa.
s The general aiI.rouand demand for hardwood
r, continues, and ite opcning of te south-west
. thougi late on account ofth lie centinatiion ofayC
d low lever quaraintine, at-ill soon idd tothescan
t stocks in that direction. There is mia poplar ofac

count ta be land yet, and the deimnd for it miss
gootl (liai itl bc lie long diane lifc i ismxpulnt~d ain. Ai rtgilar i.rciwoodsare scare, ant wii
renan so riglt along now. The supply is go

lfgiai for any of themî ta becomne really plentiful
fT. Suilivan & Coa. art' siicking close ta asIandai clai, avitia aîdians iii spiecial lois ut otit1 itrdasootis tuait ianîîn la contae tiau.ir taa-Tdey reporîed a ion a go tait rth> i(
aaulcd te sales O 1897.

Tire is a stir in ite iemtiock trate. Den
ers are of ite opinion that tis lumaber will it
higier soon, and cotunsel holding off tnless toip
iinices can be otanai. Ti price ofiuiiacs
is so lot iai il has tu bc handlied %tah care-that is not lhandiled ai ail between the pro.ducer and the consumer unless ai ii strictl>
îecessary Tihere is considerable àlichiganheîmlock mn hlie trade, but the l'ennsylvania

producers bate got the handilmg of it down so
fine, and know so nell that the east wants,al %cteirn aemuiock sta>s atut ai cisaeition

rfur it mtos part. Biesicles, mit wesi is ils awtimarket, and is really paying more accordinglyfor liuiber thian tle east is. The Ath'ntie sen.
board las been very slow till of laie Just noa
tiere is a diversion on account of tlie prepara.tion of ite governmien tua buy lutmer in large
quantities to shtip ta Cuba. I look as ns tiouglatias nive would alone lie enough o aivanîc
te prices, especially as tihey are stu strong tubegi tili.

Ilt i-a maa sIcccmtil)cr 51h, tS9b. J.C.

PACIFIC COAST LUIBERMEN IN
CON FER EN CE.An important private elt-et amg of Ithe relire.

seatntive iumnîlrîen oi ite l'acific cansm' imn-cuding lit Britisa Colmn.bii ia li, 'ns ieldrecently at San Francisco, the object being iiiconnectiun with the contemtîplated alliance ofitrests im order ta secure better paices foi
lumniler. Whiat iirouuglm them suiiect ôt a cetnt-tuinatiami la a lienai agnan and ciesutlci in tleconférence ieing ll uns ate scrcity o legs.
Ilias lucen recogniee fora ling lune iat licia), wvottd Cole ta ien te sttppuy ai iogsw:'in eIasy rench t'imhe coasi muost fail, but o tone seemîed Io reabiae tiat it wtould conte ail at
once yet this is just whai lias happened.
The log% on lthe coast are scarce, and now tiheyfavea Io e cuan ta front the %ater miat rai.
Wan- i wi inve ta bc put in to bring thingsback ta tiheir normal condition ofiupply. The
price of logs ias advanced to $6 and $7, and
they are scarce even at that figure. Thelesult is that some of tIhe itills have had ta pay
preiiy lienvy demirrage in somt cases for

v e sse s a am i îg a bo n a o t e a n mllls- th ee
Chitcnarus, for ehatîein- laasitapon hand from ie od rices, a ad supprlyore caoitld tieir own at tie resent prace ai inifier,
aici is noninally $9. Tlis condition oi
miings, however, will nut likely last for mrethan five or six montis, by wahich lime loggingrailways vili be in operation and the price of
logn aill fal. Even ien, iovever, it is con.
riyentl - e'1 pecteaI biy' lîmumibermen illate ipiiceo lumtîber will not drop again t dite old figure,ahich ltft no prfit at alli ta the milis, dite ont)-cuting to fill orders, so as to hold the:r cus

tamilers iili licher limaes cangte ta mit inalItîsir;y.Il i% tnïicr.itd t1ai ai ie oIr- C nLI ut1as1 aithe nulls fn mite Sndna anti m intrnatsit h otiitalma
wvere representcdi.

Mr. Buckner's aing miii at Oarville, Ont.,
ofas oally hesroyet Ina uie receny, ai a lasai$,,ooo. Ticre tas ta insu Milice.

is BUSINESS NOTES.
J. il. Danstrenu & Co 1 ', ienkt,bt alontreal, have registred ar

r D am e E . N. Tlhomla s ha t p
r. prietress of tihe business of E 1 i.

e ier dealer, Sherbrooke, tiue.

EI aaad arnise & Ct)iiiîînaaî, ,udtilt province i eir eer, aie
reported tu lie (fincially ema'

, The stock of lunmber hield L) J. M. lia>,Winnipeg, N.an,, Ias been l, q -
t Rat Porige Lumtber Compan, ,.. th, tuness wail probaibl be dIosed oui

The assignmaent is reporte,î I.rte llt
Y antha & Literriere, sia and dJ,,, laasfae

i taîrers, Ïtontreai, u atia iabiltt-, twouîo ea0. A meeting of creditois il
. qth inst.

VANCEBORO MFG, CO,
LOng amnd Short LUMBER and IARO WoOD
INTERIOR anad EXTERIOR FINIslWOOD TURNINGS and NOVELTIES

-chas . Treal1, Treas ou..
Correspuonîdence ll% itcd. E .,as

WANTErD
Black Ash, all thicknesses
1-Inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut. Mill Run.
Hard Maple, all thicknesses

State quantity and price
JAS G. CANE & CO.,

3s Adelaide St. E.. Toronto, Oat.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
y CRosn;y Strsanei, LONDON, ENG.

Cableîcli ,e Li at, u

89 STATE ST,H. Dit M O BSTON, MASS.
Il t' i at milt ati PAY (..',H a

Elm, Ash, Bass and Other Hardwoods
C4onRsmNsîîaeNce somiciD -

Jomis aIicKekR.ott w. K. G»Atv.
Pmidemti. àAàaazbn , ç.

THE MONTREAL LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE LUMBER
O1TAWA PINE A SPECIAI 1

Offce and Yard: 208 Guy Street,Bell Telephone 8576. MoNTREAL

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wiolesale Pine and fHardwood

Lumber Dealers
cabinet 11,ooda* Ft:rleîititig .)Iaidofguu,.l Specalty.

CORREsrONDENCK INvTED QCi.TATI%- E

BUYERS 0FWHITE PINE AND HARDWOD

MBER EALERS.

COnnE-s'osNes."cr Sor.1e:TEt,.


